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Appendix 1 Sichuan region - List of burials and grave goods 
APPENDIX 1 
All the appendixes contain the data (burial and grave goods types) in the format used for CA analysis. 
For all the abbreviations see p. 15 of this thesis. 
1.1 LIST OF SITESICODES 
Chengdu Baihuatan (64CBMlO) 
Chengdu Fenghuangshan (58CFMl) 
Chengdu Fenghuangshan (83CFMl) 
Chengdu Guangrongxiaoqu (92CGM.5) 
Chengdu Huachengxiaoqu (92CHMl-2) 
Chengdu Jingchuan fandian (86CJMl) 
Chengdu Jinniuqu (80sMl-2) 
Chengdu Jinshaxiang (93CGM1-3) 
Chengdu Jinyucun (92CJMl-7-14-18) 
Chengdu Longquanyiqu (92CLMl-34) 
Chengdu Luojianian shuidian keyansuo 
(87CLM1-2) 
Chengdu Sandongqiao (83CSMl-4) 
Chengdu Shiyang (81 CSMl) 
Chengdu Shuili shejiyuan (94CSM5-9) 
Chengdu western suburbs (near Qingyanggong) 
(73CXMl) 
Chengdu wuxian dianjixie gongye xuexiao 
(63CWMl) 
Chengdu Yangzishan (53CYM172) 
Chengdu Yundong chuangshang yanjiusuo 
(93CYMl) 
Chengdu Zhongyi xueyuan (80CZMl) 
CHENGDU PLAIN 
Emei Fuxi (72EFMl-M7) 
Shifang (SFMI-64) 
Dayi Wulong (82D WMl-4) 
Dayi Wulong (84DWZM18-19) 
Mianzhu Qingdao (78MQMl-2) 
Mianzhu Qingdao (76MQMl) 
Pengxian Taiping (80PTMl) 
Pixian Chenguang (66PCMl) 
Pixian Guchengxiang (97PG) 
Pujiang Dongbei (82PDMl-2) 
Xindu Majia (8OXMMl) 
NORTH SICHUAN 
SOUTH-WEST SICHUAN 
Jianwei Jinjing gongshe (77JJMl-4) - Wulian 
gongshe (77JWM1-7) 
Jinjing gongshe (80JJMl) 
Jinjing Wanniancun (84JJM5M6) 
Tongxincun (87YTMl-4) 
Tongxincun (86YTMl -M25) 
Tongxincun (85YTMl -M5) 
Nanluoba (88YLMI-11) 
Zengjiagou (83YGM21) 
Zengjiagou (81 YGMll-14/82YGMl5-16) 
Lietai (81 YGM1) 
SOUTH-EAST SICHUAN 
Baxian Dongsunba (54BDMl-66) 
Yunyang Lijiaba (97WMl-54) 
Zhongxian 
Fuling Xiaotianxi (72FXMl-3) 
Fuling Yijiaba (78FYMl-4) 
Fuling Xiaotianxi (80FXM4-7) 
Fuling Xiaotianxi (82FHM1-2) 
Fuling Xiaotianxi (93FXM9) 
Mianyang Raw Material Factory (79MDM1) 
Mianyang Yongxing (92MSMl) 
Mianyang Yongxing (95MSM2) 
Qingchuan Chengjiao (72QM1-72) 
Zhaohua Baolunyuan (54M1-IS) 
Zhaohua Baolunyuan (95GZM16-24) 
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1.2 SICHUAN 
Burials-grave goods (tot: 329 graves recorded in the database) 
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APPENDIX 2 
CHENGDU PLAIN 
Burials-grave goods (CA analysis - section 5.2.2, figs. 5.1-5.10) 
Appendix 2 Chengdu - List of burials and grave goods 
3.1 SICHUAN 
Burials-pottery vessels m, guan , dou ] (CA analysis, section 6.1.1, figs. 6.1 -6.6) 

Appendix 3 Sichuan - CA burialdpottety types Ifu, guan, dou] 
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Appendix 4 Sichian - CA burials/weapon types 
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5.2 SHIFANG 
Burials-weapon types (section 5.2.2.1 on grave goods, figs. 5.1 1-5.19 and section 6.2.2 on weapons, figs. 6.19-6.28) 
Appendix 5 Shifang - CA burials/bronze vessels, tools, ornaments, seals 

5.4 SHIFANG 
Burials-iron/lacquer items (CA analysis, section 5.2.1- figs. 5.1 1-5.19) 
APPENDIX 6 
6.1 YINJING AREA 
Burials-pottery vessels (CA on grave goods, section 5.2.2.2, figs. 5.20-5.33; CA analysis on pottery vessels, section 6.1.3, figs. 6.15-6.18) 
- 

Appendix 6 Yinding - CA burialdweapons 
6.2 YINGJING 
Burials-weapon types 
(CA on grave goods, section 5.2.2.2, figs. 5.20-5.33; CA on weapon types, section 6.2.3, figs. 6.27-6.28) 
6.3 YINGJING 
Burials-bronze vessels/tools/ornaments (CA analysis on grave goods, section 5.2.2.2., figs. 5.20-5.33) 

Appendix 6 Yingjing - CA burialshron-lacquer items 
6.4 YINGJING 
Burials-ironllacquer items (CA analysis on grave goods, section 5.2.2.2, figs. 5.20-5.33) 
APPENDIX 7 
SICHUAN 
Weapon types-decoration (CA analysis, section 6.3, figs. 6.29-6.30) 
APPENDIX 8 
SICHUAN 
Burials-weapon decoration (CA analysis, section 6.4, figs. 6.31-6.35) 



